
Greetings 1st G Nation,

I pray this edition of our quarterly newsletter finds you all well and in good
spirits. Once again through the grace and mercy of our God we have made it to
yet another year. I pray that the year 2024 is filled with safety, spiritual growth,
and much success for you and your families.

As a church we are prepared, primed, and positive to embrace our theme for
Vision 2030, “Growing Into Greater”. Our Savior promised us that we would do
greater works through Him” (John 14:12-14 NLT). I am beyond proud and grateful to
be a part of this great branch of Zion and I encourage you to be more intentional
in inviting others to come GROW with us and experience the GREATER that God
has in store for their lives.

To the leadership and membership of the 1st Gethsemane Baptist Church thank
you in advance for the kingdom work that you will do this year. Your time, talent,
and treasure will certainly be the catalyst for what will be an amazing journey
towards the year 2030. I count it a joy to share in life and ministry with you. I love
you all. Be encouraged! The best is yet to come!

Growing Into Greater,

Dr. Joshua A. Harris Sr. 
Pastor 
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Greetings 1st G Nation, 

We are excited, overjoyed, and inspired by Vision
2030 and the future of the CFD! 

We are committed more than ever to meet the
everyday needs of the community through our
ongoing and growing mission of “reducing barriers of
success for individuals and families.”  

We believe The First Gethsemane Center for Family
Development, Inc. is not just a visual staple in the
community, it’s a vehicle of support built by our
services, quality facilities, and programs. 

In 2023 we “Finished Strong” in our efforts to make a
positive impact on our community. We fed 2,140
households through our partnership with Dare to
Care.  

Our Teach One Academy after school and summer
break tutoring program continues to be a valuable
resource of educational enrichment that produces
remarkable results for students. Team Kid summer
camp continues to be a stable and affordable
alternative that provides a safe, fun and educational
environment for grades K-8. 

Our 2nd Annual Black & Gold Gala fundraiser was a
success. We also fed over 500 people in the
community a thanksgiving meal.  

We ended the year with our Community Christmas
Dinner in partnership with our Councilman of District
6, Phillip Baker. This event was an opportunity to be a
blessing to 100 people in the community by providing
a delicious meal, sharing a delightful moment, and
even delivering presents to so many children!  
 



Looking forward in 2024 and “Growing into Greater”, we plan to sustain all our current
efforts and grow stronger by expanding into the following efforts that will make a long
lasting impact on our community by launching: 

The implementation of mental health & wellness programs. It is our vision to be
able to offer free counseling sessions, resources, and information to the
community. 
Hosting a Community Health & Harvest Festival to connect and strengthen the
Algonquin neighborhood and surrounding areas. 
Launching the 2024 HBCU College Tour to give our high school students access and
options to attain higher education by experiencing the campus culture, programs,
and resources.  
Offering a Workforce Development Center, and services that would include job
fairs, training, seminars, resume writing assistance and job placement to our
community members. 
Expanding into an official polling place to provide a safe and convenient place
where voters can cast their ballots in the elections. 
Implementing an Inclusion program to provide support services to caregivers in
our community. This program will be in the form of respite care for those with
developmental disabilities, physical, mental, and chronic illness.  

Last but definitely, not least… 
Building a beloved State-of-the-art Community Center that would serve as a city within
a city. This center would be our hub centered around community service and support
that reflects our commitment to care.  

#TogetherWeCan! 

Larry Harper 
Executive Director 
First Gethsemane Center for Family Development, Inc. (CFD) 
director@1stgcfd.org 

1st G Center for Family Development
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Served 477 people from 242 households:
ages 1 to 60+  
In partnership with DTC food bank.
Providing our pantry with various food
items, produce, meat along with non-
perishable products.  
Special thanks to: 
Bro. Rothell Farris and his fellow KAPPA
Alpha Psi fraternity members for their
participation during the food giveaway
days. They have been an added
volunteering blessing. 
Jen Care Senior Medical Center and its
community resources and partnership 
Our core team of 30 dedicated volunteers
who serve during the food giveaway and
pre-packing days. Our volunteers help to
transform the CFD parking lot into a drive-
through pantry where food items are
distributed. 
Pantry food giveaway is held every 3rd
Friday of each month, from 2pm-until all
food has been distributed. 
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HOW YOU CAN HELP: 

Bring can goods, and non-
perishable items on a weekly basis.
Items can be placed in designated
bins located in the church
hallways. 
Cash or Write checks written to the
CFD, designated to CFD/DTC Food
Pantry. 
If you know someone who needs
food, tell them about our pantry or
call 502.634.1839 or 502.635.7906 
Contact Rev. Michael Wells for
more information. 

Greetings,  

Thank you, 1st G and all our dedicated volunteers, for your support. Your support helps
us fight hunger for residents of our local communities. We are pleased to announce
that during the 3rd & 4th quarter 2023: 



Mortgage Balance
as of

January 31 2021
$867,330.13

(Reduced by 9%)

River  C i ty  Mortgage
Report

Mortgage  Ba lance
November  1 ,  2018 :

$953,920.50

Mortgage  Ba lance
as  o f  

January  30 ,  2024

$598,741.68

(Reduced by 37%)
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FINANCIAL REPORT
Submit ted by Rev.  L i l l ie  Mae Pet tus 

Financial Report 
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WELCOME!
We extend a warm welcome
to all of our new members.
We want you to know that
you belong here and that
we are delighted that you

have chosen to come grow
with us.

As a church family, we are
committed to helping each
other grow in our faith and

deepen our relationship
with God. We believe that a
vital part of this journey is

connecting with other
believers and sharing life

together.

Our guiding principle is
simple: Love God, Love

People... Period. This is the
heart of everything we do,
and we invite you to join
us in living this out each

day.

Thank you again for joining
us, and we look forward to
getting to know you better
as brothers and sisters in

Christ!

WELCOME TO OUR
NEWEST 1ST G MEMBERS!
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New Members

Brittney Holland
Jeremiah Neal
Ashlee Sanders

Terriesha Spurling
Jordan Wright
Naomi Minggia

Ray Best
Jordan Britt

Bianca McClenney
Isaiah Threats
Claude Travis
Timothy Cross

Tonniesha Sanders
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Upcoming Services, Events & Activities 

SMALL GROUP WEEK

Grief Share
Last Tuesday of every

month

Man Cave Bible Study
Wednesday after 

Grief Share

Women at the Well
Bible Study

Saturday after Man
Cave Bible Study

Dare to Care
Every 3rd Friday
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Richard Price

Director of Louisville Metro Government’s
Department of Codes and Regulations

CONGRATULATIONS!

1st G “Inspires”



Guest WiFi 1stGNation / Password GR0W1159 /



Rev. Phillip Pettus Dea. Larry HarperRev. Shenelle
Hinton

Rev. Denise
Osborne



You Belong Here!

C o m e  G r o w  W i t h  U s !


